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as that may help, but that it is likely to sufferlessthan hardy
ground-feeding
birds, becauseit obtainsits food from the berries
of shrubsand vinesand the frozenfruit on trees,especially
apples,
whichare within its reachevenin the time of deepestsnows;that

the manyrecordsof winterresidentbirds,far outnumbering
those
of spring,summer,and fall, indicatethat there are probablymany
nestingswhichdo not comeunderobservation,
in whichyoungare
raised,not a few, it may be, to remainas permanentresidentsand
increasethe northernrepresentation;that thesefrequentfall and
winterappearances
of birdsnotobserved
duringthesummerare due
probablyto their seekingshelterand food in park and village
shrubbery,where they readily comeunder observation;that they
leave these wintering placesfor more retired haunts when the
severelyof winter has passedand conditionsfavor their release;
that this movementmay be greateror lessin extent,amounting
evento limited migration,but morelikely northwardthan southward in eomformitywith the generaltrend of bird movementin
the spring;and that thus they appear and disappearand sometimesre-appear,not remainingthroughoutthe year within our observation and knowledge,except in the rare easeof the eelibate
Arnold Arboretum Mockingbird.
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FaoM the earliest times there has always beenmuch confusion
in the nomenclatureof our American thrushes. It is, therefore,

not strangeto discover,even at this late date, someslighterrors
which have escapednotice and have persistedthrough so many
years. But we shouldhardly have expectedto find a seriouserror in the name of our common eastern Hermit

Thrush which has

received so much attention from investigators. This, however,
is unfortunately the case.

In Tschudi's'Fauna]Peruana'
,Orn., 1845-1846,p. 187, Cabanis
used the name Turd•s guttatusfor the Hermit Thrush. This was
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not an independentname, but merely a new combinationwith
Turdus, based on Muscicapa guttara l•allas. Cabanls, having
examinedl•allas' type, which he said was in the Berlin Museum,

statesvery explicitly,"Ich habedesshalb
denl•allas' schenSpeciesnamen fur diese Art beibehalten, sowohl daer /ilter ale der yon

XVilsongegebene'solitarius,' ale auchwell letzterer Name schon
mehrfachanderweitigin demselbenGenusvergebenist."
Later Cabanis (Archiv fur Naturg., Jahrg. 13, Bd. 1, 1847, p.
205), cc•nsidering
the combinationTurdus guttoruspreoccupied,
substitutedTurduspallasii, whichis thusa pure synonymof Muscicapaguttaral•allas, and accordinglyappliesto the Ala•,;kan,not
the eastern, form of the Hermit Thrush. The latter should,
therefore, have a new name.
The late Doctor Walter Faxon, who sometimeago called our
attention to this error in nomenclature,had intended to make the

correction. It is, therefore, very appropriate that we should
name the eastern form of the Hermit

Thrush--

Hylocichla gutrata faxoni subsp. nov.
Type.--Mus. Comp. Zool., 209370 adult cP; Shelburne, N Hampshire; 19 July, 1884; William Brewster.
Characlers.--Differs from Hylocihlac guttata gultata (Pallas), and all
other westernforms, in having the sidesand flanks buffy brown instead
of grayish or olivaceous;the upper parts browner--more isabelnneor cinnamomeous;bill relatively larger; tail relatively shorte•.

Measurements.--Type,
adultcP: wing,95ram;tail, 67; tarsus,
30;
exposedculmen, 14.
M. C. Z., 209371, topetype, adult Q: wing, 89; tail, 62; tarsus,
29; exposedculmen, 13.
(For measurements,descriptionsand details, concerningall the races

of the species,
seeRidgway,'Birdsof North and MiddleAmerica,'Pt. 4,
1907, pp. 39-48.)

Remarks.In the synonymyof this form we find two original
names,both untenable,---TurdussolitariussolitariusWilson (Amer.

Orn., Vol. 5, 1812, p. 95) and Turdus brunncue"Gruel." Brewer
(Journ.BostonSec.Nat. Hist., Vol. 6, No. 3, 1852,p. 304),. We
have consideredit better to accompanyour new name with a
diagnosisrather than to proposeit as a substitutename for either
of thes,eas their history is so involved.
Turdu3 solitarius Wilson is preccupiedby Turdus solitarius
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Linne, (Syst. Nat., 1758, Vol .1, p. 170=Monticola solitarius
solitari•s (Linn.). Wilson'sfirst referenceafter the name, is to
plate 43, fig. 2, in the samework. This plate representsHylocichla ustulata swainsonii'(Cabanis),but the descriptionwhich fol
lows undoubtedlyapplied to the Hermit Thrush. Wilson also
refers to a specimenfrom the Peale Museum, No. 3542. There
is in the Museum of ComparativeZoologya specimenfrom that
source (•. Faxon, Bull. M. C. Z., Vol. 59, No. 3, 1915, p. 147).
This may be the subjectof Wilson'sdescription,but the original
label has been destroyedand there is now no way of confirming
this, sincethe plate, with whichit might otherwisebe compared,
representsanother species.
Turdus brunneusBrewer is preoccupiedby Turdus brunneus
Boddaert(Tab. P1.Enl., 1783, p. 33, P1. 556, Fig. 2.=Euphagus
carolinas(Muller). Ridgway (Birds of North and Middle America,Pt. 4, 1907,p. 51, footnote)says, "The two species,
Hylocichla guttarapallasii and H. ustulataswainsoniiare, however,so
inextricably involved in Doctor Brewer's article that it is difficult to'understandwhich he would designateas "Turd•s brunneus
"Gmel." Instead of includingthe name under H. u. swainsonii,
however,Ridgway (loc.c;t., p. 67) placesit under H. fuscescens
fuseestens(Stephens).
Both names, Turdus solitarius Wilson and Turdus trunneus

Brewer, are thus of compositenature. A subsitutename to replace either would possessthe same infirmities and be open to
seriousobjections. For this reasonwe haveconsidered
it best to
proposean entirely independentname.
We are well awarethat thereis muchfeelingagainstapparently
needlesschangesin the namesof our commonbirds, especiallyof
one so well known as our Hermit Thrush. It is not our purpose
to discussthis phaseof the questionhere, any more than to say
that, in our opinion,the scienceof ornithologycannot lose, but
musteventuallygain, by any action,howevertrivial, that is founded on fundamentallysoundprinciples.
We are indebted to Dr. CharlesW. Richmond for his opinion
in regard to the nomenclaturalpoints involved.

